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The Pruperty-holiders an4 Tax
ppypyp -of Fpkfield Vq1ity,4t 'e

qtuested to meet in the Court Hous
at Wi0naboro, on the first Monday it

May*to appoint delegates to the Co
lumbia May Convention.

MANY CITIZENS.

New Advertisetnenta.
Goods bre fallon 50 per oent. a

3. F, ayndson & Cu'n.
Just Received-D. R. Fionniken.
Grooeries-Bacot & Co.
Toys, &.-A. P. Miller.
Notice-W. M. Dwight, Intendant

Winnsboro Cotton' Market.
Sales of the past week 33 bales

at 8to 121 cents.

The Finale.
The band of Soott'a late tuilitir

paraded our streets on last Saturdan
evening, greatly to the annoyance o0
several horses. We presume they
wiied to demonstrate to our citireni
that the militia was in the "lasm
ditch.''

Another Warning.
Oi Saturday evening lastas the at,

tachie of Ollever & Co.'s billiard sa,

oowas lighting the lamps, two 01
th'oli beeaine detachod from the shaft
and fell to the floor. The oil caughi
firo,but was put out before much dam
age was done. Our readers will re

membor the many aeoirentsoaused b3
petroleum and take warniog.
To Drive Away Biedbugs.
The Wilmirigion Siar gives the foh

lo ing nA a slire way to di Ve bed
burgs (rovn an old btdsteal : "Takv
green tomato vine', pim them into
basin or tray, jound them to pieces a

fine as possible, then stain the bedsteah
where they inhabit wiih the juice
Ill te cr .vices wilh the pices of th
vine; lay leaves undet the ends of the
slats." Ifrthis is.praetised twice a yeni
not a bedbur will remain in the bied
stead.

New Drug Store.
It -will be oLserved -by an adver.

tisentent in to-day's issue that Dr. J
C. Mobley, has opened a "Now Pre.
scription prug Otore," next door tc
Mr, Gerig's. See card.

Early Potatoes.
Mr. Robert Phillips who is evo

ahead in gardening, has plooed on out

table a lot of very fine Iriah Potatoe:
the first of the season. They are o1

) the Early Rose anid Early Goodrieh
varieties. Some of them are as large

It Tsaken Up.
Yesterday morning, Jim Tyson

,Tohhie'lks anid Munroe Henderson
were arrested in this place, rn posses,
sion of -fAre head of eattle belonging
to -Mr. Saihuel, Catheart. These
Seoundeelo,hailfromn Charlotte N. C
They are now safely in the custody
of the proper office and will have
bearing before Judge Rutland.
SubstantiaIl
'We, yedtpeday, received fromn on:

hind friend, David 'R Flenniken,
lartto6ehena of Fultdti M.arlet 3ieef-

thpostpseeofsaledmeat it ha
betu leasureo behold,, it beinj
larsa "rllig''inbeet fat. Anm

with this Sue large piece of junk-h<
stieo oagus aoofbeautiful Grlet
and "Big.Hominy". free of husk-a
pretty anwai Oisite ean'be found il

.3otne our friend our warmes

£bhaky roagast ad prgsgt kindness
~9 ni~sua*e hius ,that it is apprecis

tsd tvs foet'tie '1rStdr ennf 4repiat
S1uf 4ahond drop of friendship.

'Those widhligsornething substani
tinl aR' at the same, time good-
should not fail to call'on our frien.
D)avid-and prooe ay.piece of Fulto
Market efHmn n p

pfunvwY
SPhyso~ana teoornlend bil liards a

.e.1'.Al egereine for ladies.
.Two of; the murderers of Ste'tem
*gug Uniozg on last Friaday

.Thatw~ndt blew furiously yesterday

befiidaud ftedi
rgpi ils titologet 'par of te rh 4
learn, there are urp tha~,ing the
harmoniq3&Wa !IMttle som

.,isept4hsemaa of'Lanaster saidi

KKlt%:tesatn hundir
and4 .ffty fte om u fh

The body of a child, with its throat
Out, was found' at Bennettsville last
week.

r
W. J. McPherson, of Rochester,

N. Y., is now commissioner of deeds
for this State.
Robbing ladies on the etreets, by

snatching satchels, reticules, &o., from
thejr hinds is a Charleston amuse-
mqt, indulged in, says an exchange,
by "unbleached domestics."
Receipt for Curing Meat,
One of our Western exchanges says or

that a gentleman who has used the 400

following receipt for sixteen years, T
without losing any moat, or having
seen a skipper, gives the following re.
cipe .dt
"For every 80 pounds of pork take 1o1 pound of salt, j pound sugar, { ha

pound saltpetre, tnix them well to- Ir
gether and rub the meat thoroughly f

with the mixture, allow the meat to
remain on a Ahelf or other cobvenient pplace for 24 hours, then sult away,
ubing two quarts of salt to every 80
pounds of meat, allowing it to remain -

in bulk for 15 days. by which time it
is cured and 0tto hang up and moke. V
An openingr should be made in the Irv
catk to allow the pickle that will ni
make to run off. Meat should not be ml
smoked in damp or wet weather, as

'h
the dampness causes the smoke to tbpblack meat and prevent it from pene- in
tration." liii

an

Plundered and Bayoneted. '

The following extract will show that t'.
the situation in this State is beginning A"
to be understood abroad. The New auYork News contains the following an
paragraph : tal

"it, is estimated that more than two 0
hundred millions of dollars have beet "

stlen from the Southern States by the "Fo
carpeat bag offiials, who have been put sor
in control there by the combination de
of Government bayonets and native lat
snvagry. This vast stni has been taken ""

actfrom a people impoverished by a long ouaand uneecessful war, and in some quar. it i
ters actually in want for food and rai, ai

ment. The l..ut doAlar has been wrung cll
tiefrom the man in moderate circumstances band the last penny front the man in bFi

rags, and to swell the ill-gotten gains an<
of adventurers from another section. see
The extent of the stealing in South 'ei
Carolina is an illustration to the point. toiAccording to the last report of the State -

Comptroller General, (Radical) the tax-
1s to be collected th.s year are more for

tnnthan ten fold the largest tax of any one fro
year before the war, although the assess file
ed value of the- p;- partyfr -.cc.g h--i n. 0 2 t

basis of taxation is less by one-third
than it was at that time. In olier words ten

while the vahite of the property of the pr(
white people of the State is reducei ail
from $489,000,000 to $183,000,000, fec
the atount raised by taxation is in- dis
creased from $400,000 (which Was the in
amount of the levy in 1860.) to $4,250,. MI
000. This is what .8outh Carolina -
staggets under ; and because, among bl
the miserable people, there are some few oc,
who have been driven, by desperation, eai
to commit acts of violence, the President dir
of the United States has issued a pro. c
clamation pronouncing the State to be"
in a condition of "inaurrection," and com- ye,
mnanding the "insurgents" to disperse to a
their respective abodes within ~

xwenty
days. Our fathers were in insurrection
against the Britisha crown for wrongs farr:
less than those under which the C-iro- oti
linians stuffer, cv

A Splendtd Monument Doomed. ret

Iis reported by cable that the Paris
Commune has decreed the destruction ad
of the splendid column in the Place ar.
Vendome. The column was cast from
the catnnon taken by the great Nape.-
loon in the Germuan campaigns, and is
a monument to the trimmph of French
arms ttpon auch memorable fields as nJena, Friedland and Ansterlitz. It is ti,

r fashioned after the column of Trajan In
at Rome, ad its splendid spiral friezes bi
are ati epitome of the more prominent l
scenes in the eventful military history of

a the First Empire. For years it has i'
Sbeen a sort ofshrine where hero wor-
shippers from all parts ofthe world have RI
comie to make their oblations to the I

Sgenids of the mighty captain whose_
Sstatueecrowned it and scarcely a day

a passed but what some pilgrim added
his wreath of immortelles to the wreath(
of floral offerings strewed about its
base.

A Pasago from Prof. Oe~organ's Will.
The will of the late Augustus Do- t

Morgan, the eminent nmathematiolan,
contains the following remarkable

.- "I commit my future destiny, wIth
Shope derived from experience, to Al- h

amighty God, who has been and will
bey gideand my support ; to God,

the F~ather of our Lord Jesus Christ,
of whom I believe in my, heart that W
God has raised him from the dead, -

and whom I have not confessed with
a my mouth In the sense usually attach-

ed to these words, because snoh a oon- b
fesslon has been ila my time the way
up in the world."

A smart boy in one of the public~
sellogle, having been required to write j
a composition on some part of the a

o human body, expanded. AS follows.-1
r "The Throat f A throat is convenient~

to have, especially to roosters anudg tinisters. 'the former oats corn ..

and crows with it ;the latter preaches
through his'n, and then ties it up." r

isi
dbe vahrabitahd4 nfallible :u For corns

ar easy shoes ;,for bile, exeroise ; for -

rheumastism,, pew fiannel and pa4
er - e~ ; fpr ap t oast; and .'water ;

bj ,fipoothabk.a .dentist ; for deb4 ii'

dsr7 r and for lnve, matrlmony.?

H ZALTH's FOAMING ELIXti.--The volatil'oinciple of the Selier Spa Water is lest in
issing the Atlantic It renches this
intry ''stale, flat and unprofitablo." Dis

URRANT'S RELTZER APER1ENT
is natchless natural remedy for dyspep.
, hiliousness and constipaiion, in repro.
aed in all the sanitary pertection of theiginal Spa, ns freshly drawi, and drank
siming at the fountain side. It requires
t an instant to improvise t he delicious
%ught, and for all the disorders of the>mnch, bowels and liver, prevnlent at
is seasonit Is-in the opinion of our
lea; physicians-a safe and admirable

0ito0lr ALL DnL*OisTS.
%pl 2-02w

The Lesson of Nature.Torpor Is charaotoristic of winter.-.
getation di-;, or falls into a state of
noe. The whole nepect of inanimate
tare teaches us that there is a paralyzingluence In the air, and ought to teach us
at our bodies requir, an increase of vital
wer to contend with it. Some of even
) wr rm-bluoded animals bury themselves
the earth and remain in a state of par.I stapefaction until the season is over, -

d the elixir of the sps ing sunshine stim-Ites their stagnant blood, and restoresdir vigor. But man, althoughi he feels
) Infinence of the season, can protectuself against its inclemency. lie hassi to warm him extet unily, and van tone
I strengtilen his internal organizationI endow it with the extra nmount of vi
ity which the circumstances require.-all invigorants that have been recom-
nded for this purpose, liostetter's Stom.
hitter Isithe purest and the best.-

rtified by the daily use of this whole
no vegetable tonic, the humansytem may
'y the chills and iamups of winter in any
Itude. Its effects is to promote a brisk
I regular circulition of the blood, and
ivity in all the secretive organs, With.
the slightest tendency to produce fever-
niparts a healthful glow to the surface.
I slimulates ihe exterior vosselh. to dis A
irge, in the sorm of gentle perspiration A

useless matter eliminated from the
od. Thus the system is kept. unologged
;er and rgue, biliousness, Indigestion
I colic, all of which are the common con-
ncnces of the searching damps and low
iperature of winter, may be avoided (as
I as cured) by a course of this gerialio and alterativo. anl 1

hemistry is furnishing us new agents
fuel, force, food and ninny other impor-

t aids over those we once posseol. Ports
in which commerce was drives during
hot months by their terrible fevers are

.e.--&;r woih irmpuanity now.-
ny localities in the South and West kept Do
antlees boy their deleterious means are
N filling up with populations under the
itection of Ayer's Auge Cure. Their
icting Chills and Fever are so ef-
tually cured by this remedy that the
ease no longer turns emigration aside or
troys the settler if he ventures upon its
ected districts.-Gazette, Independence,

_._ apI 1
MrOUTArvo BUItnmanus.-Doors, sashes,
ads, mouldings, and all the materials ne
sary to fin'sh a honse in proper Ftyle
Ibe obtained at, the lowest market rates W
ect from the manufacturer, P. P. Tonle,
arleston. 8. C., who has the largest and
at complete manufactory of such arti.
s in the Southern Sinates. See his ad
tisemnt ins another colum,
p11_________

Beyond a Doubt,
5Iere disea-cc are the result of the de-
igement of the Liver than fronm any
ier cane. When that organ is diseased

rry part of the system sympathizes with
and general prostration and decline Is
a result. The best, safest and speediest
nedy for Liver Complaint and all theleses that follow, is TUTT'8 VEG ETA.
.E LiVER PI[LLS, they are peculiarly
apted to the elimnate of the South. They
Snol by D~ruggist everywhere,

spi 20-1w
SHERIFF'S SALES.

Y virture of sundry axecutions to me
directed, I will offer for sale at Fair

la Court House on the first Monday and F

3 day following. In May next, with- 0
the legal hours of sale, -to the highest C
Ider. for cash, the following Personal et-operty. Purchasers to pay for tim lea: di
One Carriage, one Wagon, four Stules, 9
ried upon as the property of W. E. De- P

soh, at the suit of Blacot. & Co. N
leif5OfcL.W. DUVALL, 5. F. C, at

imnsboro. April 15, 1871.
apl16-.tx2
BRANCH, SCOTT & C0.,
ommission Merchants,
AUGUSTIA, GA,

A GENTS FOR MARYLAN~D STEAM
1OAR REFINERY, proprietors of RiX.
tOL8I0R FLOWERING MILL. Can
rnish all grades of Fresh 0round f'leur
barrels or saoks. Also proprcrd t oex.

ste orders fer Corn, Bacoe, Oats and any.
lng thtat pert aimn to Produce Businteus, at
e lowest market rates. We offer extra
ducieets to country teerohats In far-
shing. Standard redined Sugar at the
rice Cost 10 lay daon Ilere. Merchante
enld (10 well to dend fer price list.
ma 4-t8m .________

GA1RUEIN SEEDS.
A fresh supply of Garden Seeds just In
i Express.

MoMASTERh & BIRICE.

DLE111oflumbia lee liouse Is now open for
the season, and prepared to sell natural*AKRE IC~4 at from 1 toll cents per peund

seording to quantily. This lee is for

referable to any manufactured or prepared
y chemical process.

J. D. DATEMAN, Agent,
ai dalmg Columbia, 8, 0,

Notice.

L lIE Ordinanpe fombi~dsgitlt discharge

of fire arms within the body of the

swn will be, from this date, strictly en-

reed. .W. Al. DWIGHIT,
apI 20 Int endent.

Just BRanived..

iON NEIL
ALL KINDS OF

sm

HAVE DECEANED

50 PER CENT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

3 UT T=I-E.A.&P .

CALL S)ON AND OFTEN

AT

F. DAVIDSON & 00'S.
api (5

MILLER'S

ONPECTIONARY!1

JUST OPENED.

ot of Heavy Hickory Walking Canes, a

Ine assortment of beautiful China

Vrses, Mantle Ornaments, Watch
Stands, Thermometers, Kai

eidescopes, V g n e ti

Toys, Sun, Spy and

Magnifying Glasses

Gyroscope Tops,
French Air

Guns,
W lkng

neing and Revolving Mechanical Fig.
ures, India Rubber, Willow and Ivory

Rattles, Plain and Fancy iolored
Marbles, Glass Agates, Rub-

ber Ball,liunming ropa,
China and Britannia
Tea Setts, Cups,

Saucers and
Mugs,

.th Mottoes, Magnifying Watch Charms,
Wooden Guns, Pistols In great variety,

together with a host of other arti.
eces, which it would be impos..

sible to mention here.
Come and see for
yourselves as my

goods will be
shown

th pleauro. Ice Cold Soda Water and
Lemonade always on hand, every

effort will be used to please my
friends and patrons.

A. P. MILLER.
ap1 20

Candy! Candy! Candy !
6001lbs. Assorted I and", Cush~l, Shoo
ly and Elephant. Prize flexes, Canned
oodf, consisting of Fresh Peaches, Green
rn, Strawberries, Oysters, Brandy Peach-
.Jellies in Tumblers and Goblets. Sar-nes, also a fine lot of Cigars, and Durhara
nocking Tobaico, Grackers of' all kinds.
ekies, Almonds. B utter, Pecan and Hazeluts, English Walnuts and many ether
'tidles nmerous to mention, at
marG R.J. McCARLEY.

Cheapest Storeo
3N

TOWN1

JUST RECEIVED.

2 Car loads White St. Louim Corn, Balti-

mere Smoked and White C. B. Bacon and
'houldera, Ella Dried Pearl Grist and

lomilny, Fultont larket Family7 Corned

eef, Ni. C. FatullyFlour and Choice Famni-
y Leaf Lard in Tin Duckets of 2, 6 and 10

otunds,

Qentleshe Spring Soitse @
FEW pkeceS Not-ti Carolina Tweede.

MfA8?BR~& 3IRICE

feb,ma i. inUBPOhRTUS.

heaper than they have been Sol
Sinee the War.

Rio Coffee feclin 20 to 28 cents,
Old Java 28 cents,
"A" Sugar, seven pounds for One Dolls
New Orleans Sugar, eight pounds for C
oluar,
Baltimore Syrup 60 cents per gallon,
Salt $2.16 per saok,
Rice $6.60 per bushel,
No. 1 Mackerel $3.25 per kit,
No. I Mackerel, half-barrel, $11.00.
North River flay $2.25 per hundred,
Pj lie Family Lard 17 cents,
Other goods in proportion for the CAB)
Call and examine for yourselves.
B.ACOT& 00.

apt 20

SPIING 1871.
VIB have opened a beautiful assortmet
Prints, Jacenets. Muslins, Lawns, Do
ges, Piques, Grenodines and other Drea
oode. Also a general stock of Whit
oods. The attention of ladies is called t
)ov0.

C1Loth.:Lzi.
A full stock of Spring Clothing

The newest styles of iat, &o.
BIM:oem.

We try to keep the best stook of Shoe
at this market will affordl. You can gen
al'y ge anything you want In the Sho
no from us. Every Shoe warranted fre
om wood and paper.
A call solicited.

LADD, BROS. & CO.
apI 8

Notice.
11i1EtRE will be an election for Marsas' and Assistant Marshal on Thursda
ening. the 27th inst.. Applicants wi
nd in their names to the Clerk of Cone
by Wednesday the 26th inst., at 12 M.
Ily order of the Council.

PIERItE IACOT,
apt 8 Clerk of Council.

JUS MENIVED.

S('ONSIGNMENT of Cotton Seed Mea

esh from the Mill at ColumbIa. Thi

[eal Is highly recommended as food f<

lI kinde et stoei, especially fot Muilc

ewe.

# e will purchase Oetten Seed at 20 ei

er bushel.

jan 28 KETOUIN 4RODERT5ON.

JUST RECEIVED.

i00,flS. Fesh Asserted aand~1ra'ndy Pd*ehos,
Green Corn and Totmatoes,
Cantied Oohte,
Assorted Syrups,
Prize pandy,
Old White Wine YIppger.

Loir for for Cash at
fnar 7 MeINTYRE & CO'S.

WIINES AND LIQUORS

A WRIUAS 2

SPRING GOODS.
Resevitog daily of the*,La.est Stye and

Yasbione at

w. nzova.
ld

Ladie.Donerts, Rats, Sadowns, 8ebig
non, Switches, Hair, Braids, hair Net
and Pins all in great varity and lates
styles, low for oseb, at

r, F. ZLDER'S.

Ladies Dres Goods ot Spring and Sam.
ther styles, Dress Trimmings, Buttons
Elgings Insert ing, Frillings, Tapes a0
Beads, for the cash at

F. ELDER'S.

Ladi,,s Tuoked and Embroidered Under
Skirts, Pooket Handkerchieft, Cut, Core
mete, Gloves, Mits, &o., all of which will
be sold low for the cash at

F. ILDERIS.

Ladies lisses and Childreas Gatlers.Walking Shoes and Slippers of almost
every description will be sold for cash at

F. ELDER'S.

Gents and Boys Boots, Shoes, Galters,Slippers, in great variety, which cannet be
excelled i uality and prie for the cash
and cash onl at

F. ELDR'S.

Gens Ready Made Clothing, Hat, bhirts,Collars, Neckties, Hosiery, &e., bought for
t sixty cents on the dollar and will be sold

accordingly for cash at
F. ELDER'S.

5

e Flour, Bacon, Lard, Cheese, Sugar, Cot.
, fee, Tea, Candy, Crackers, Canned Fruits,Oysters, Pickles, in pints, quarts, gailensand barrels, sold by the desen for cash at

F. ELDER'N.

Hardware, Hollow Ware, Wooden Ware,G's s Warw, Crockery and almost every.thing kept in a first class Dry Goods and
Grocery House, all low for the cash at

F. ELDER'S.

White Lead to sell on commission at
- greatly reduced prices. Try him, as he

will not be undersold. HiIs moto is small
profits and quick sales, for the cash and

9 cash only.
mar28 F. ELDER.

A HANDSOME
IfSTOOK OF

Dry Goods,

IDress Goods,
r

Notions, &c.

OPENED TO'DAr,

WOODWAD & LIW

apil4 etrpreo

WN5.SSJEPMR~fD & COe
10.,4 Mayse Kt,, Chadesa 5 L ,

Dealer. in

vi'p*,,Ia..m seqpU t

SPRING & MEME

GOODS!

t

THE subscribers are receiving an unusn-
ally large stock of

Ladios Diess Goods,
T immiing-,
Gloves and loslery,
Gentlemen's Goods,
House Furnishing Goods,
Domestic Goods,
Rate, Shoes, &c.,
To which they invite a comparison

with Co.umbia prices.

..A.SO,

Hardware,
Wagon Materials,

Paints, Oils,
Woodenware, a

Wall Papering,
Shades, Lamps,

Medicines,
Books, &., &0.

T.EL.MM O.AM'EK.

MeMASTER & BRICE.
api 13 *

BOOT AND SHOE L

.M . 2T~&O%'X*X:rCt CO2X" .
fr

I AM now prepared to do work in
the latest and best styles. %ty
work is always warranted. There

is no necessity to go out of town to have
work done as I can make as good BOO' or
SHOP as anybody. Orders solicited for
tine work. S. M. GILBERT.

feb.29*1yGz'oorla.
LOUl, Sugars, Coffees, Tea, Sardines, t

Candies, Canned 'omatoes, Jellies,
Canned Oysters. Cakes and Crackers, Pep-
per, Gingor, Alspice, Cloves and Nuttmeg&,
Pickles. Starch, Sonp, Soda, Concentrated
Lye, Panab, Blacking. Blacking Brushes.
Musta rdFrench ilustard, Eaceno m,assort-
ed, Smokingand Chewing Tobacco,and Yan.
kee Notions.

" FURNITURL
A large lot of Furniture,o onsiating of

Lounges, Sofas, Book Cases, Writing Desks,
all Walnut, 100 a. -orted, Single and Double.
lledstends, 100 White Oak Split Bottom
lDmning Chairs, Parlor Chairs, Wardrobes,
Cottage" 8ets, and everytIhing usually
kept in the Furniture line, at prices to suit
he purchajeer, for cash, Lo'oking Olasses
put in old frames or made to order. Out fi
terms are cash and we wiltlsell for the oash.
Call ranl sea our large stock,,ust arrived.
jan 28 , M~elNTYRE & CO.

Groceries,
Hardware,

Dry Goods, &c.,
On Hand and to Arrive. p

40,000 Lbs. Prime Bacon Bides and
Shouldera,

100 Bibls. Lonisville and N. C. Flour, all-
grades.

1,000 Bushels Corn.
20 Bbls.Sugar.
10 Bibls. N. Mclauses.
4 Bble. Syrup.
6 ilhds. W. I. Molassee,
16 Blags of Coffee.

Barrels and Half Barrele MSadkerel.
Tea, Sea p, l'obacco, Salt, Iron, Trace
(Chainus, Plows and Plow Steel, Hoes, White
Lead, flope, Shoes, Osnaburga, Striped and
P'lain, Shirting, and Heavy Plfartgtion
Goods, with varied other artieles on hand
and wIll be sold as low for cash as the like-
articles can be furnished by any other
in town..

Parties wanting any of the above, will
find it to their interest toomiea*.i examIne
my stock before purchasing.

JOHN H. CATHOART.
mar 50

FERTILIZERS.
The tndersigne# .Bept oa~rm

the Planters of fare
That hd Is Agent forsale of $hefollowingFerulir, wihhole now aha store, and

is ready to furnish them at the maantfa.
tuarer''s pricesawith the froight, and drayage
added. Call and get olroulars,
Production Increased froma 1 to

800 per cent. by thelt u*0,
100 Tons Carolina.
26 " Soluble Paoilic.
8 " B whseaoe.
10 " 2Zellsiuperphosphate,
& " Mtagmum Bena,
8 " Atlantic Phosphate.
6 " Maryland Asewistd
5 " Cotton Food.
1 4 South Sea,

Pernvian Ouano,
Land 1'lanter.
Compound hacd Phosphate, fet 1iing

wit h Cotton Seed,
Cotton taken ia esohange fet some

of ikeni, delivered next fall.
JOHN B1. CATHCARW'.,

maw 80 _______;__
MOR FIOUB I

FREHromMilig'sMalA hstg

food a lor,'h

aov 17


